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17° 7fe CJSST4
THE WAY OUT.

(To the Editor).

Sir.— Kindly grant me space for a

few remarks which I believe to be In

the public interest, I read with In-'

terest M-. Lvons's policy sp-ech. Inci

dentally I also rend of the rise in the

cost of our dally staff of life — bread.

many things, but he om.'ts to mention

Die 'Douglas Social Credit System,'
Perhaps he do's not kro'.v what

.

It

means — what it Is: peihaps you don't

know; perhaps very few people in Mae

kay know. I quite agree with Mr,

Lyons that inflation, no matter how

controlled, Is still inflation; but under

'.he Douglas system inflation is Impos
?i'bL? and deflation also is impossible.
Then why not learn and find out what

the Douglas System is and means?

The Douglas Social Credit means that

within a month of its legislative adop
tion the depression would be entirely

lilted ofT th.: people of Australia. Tne
!

debts of Australia would be wiped oft

p-.'ogrcssivoly and leave the people of
Australia debt-free and In the sole un

challenged possession of its eno/mout

wealth and resources.

Whilst seeking the truth I sought
Information of the D.S.CA. o-l Bris

bnnc. Inter alia, below arc the con

cluding remarks of their letter: 'With

Kgmd to the coming elections, the

whole of the Douulns So;ial Credit of

Australia is doing its bit.' Are any
Individuals favorably impressed by Us

proposn's? — The Southampton Cham
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ber of Commerce; the London Chamber

of Commerce; Hi-: Rotarians; the R.C.

Church; the Church of England; the

Church of Scotland; and many others.

In 16 years net one poi'son including
bankers and economists, has been able

to show oi'.e flaw in the Douglas analy
s!3 of the pii'£-.nt system, and only the

other day the Prince of Wales compli
mented the Chamber of Commerce of

England in their fight for a change;
and the change they ara fighting for is

the Douglas way out. — Your's &c,

CHARLES PULPE.

P.O., Msckny, August 14.


